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KAUFMAN DEFEATS TENDLER AT OLYMPIA OTHER LIVE TOPICS OF SPORTS WOELDj

KAUFMAN DEFEATS TENDLER
IN WIND-U- P AT OLYMPIA A. A.;

O'KEEFE WINS FROM REDDY
Lew's Nintli Inning

R'ally Fails to Over-- ,
come Benny's Early

. Advantage
By ItOBEUT W. MAXWELL

Knufmnn mado eooiI jls threat
BENNY Olympla last night when ho de-

feated Low Tendler In six Blashlns stan-

zas In tho wind-u-

Benny accomplished
T--v his foul purnoso In

gPggjfc tho presenco of somo
BUUU onioOKers unu
chortled with un-
canny glee when tho
deed was finished.
Mr. Kaufman 'won
by ft city block pos-Blb- ty

a couple of city
blocks thereby dem-
onstrating once moro
that a husky fighter
has a chanco against
a lean, narrow, tall
boxer. Too bad Frank

H & u Moran did not see
n. w. maxwbli. tho performance be-

fore- ho played sec
ond to Wlllard a week ago.

It was a fast, sensational duet, and tho
cash and other customers keenly felt tho
cxtrcmo oxcltcmont. They became so In-

terested that few left tho arona until tho
final bell ended hostilities. And It's n
safo bet that thoy would have remained
through six moro rounds.
Rally Comes Too Late

Tendler put on a nlnth-lnnln- g hatting
rally, but couldn't scoro enough runs to
win. Kyen Benny Knuff, to say nothing
of Ty. Cobb, would have had a hard tlmo
getting away with It. Kaufman took tho
lead at tho start, held It until tho closing
nesslon nnd then breezed undor tho wlro
with lots to spare. Ho paid no attention
to Low's long right Jab, got In close and
battled his way to victory via tho I3at-tlln- g

Nelson-rout- Ills whirlwind attack
bothered Low considerably, nnd he did
not solvo It until It wnn too lato.

Denny virtually won tho bout In tho
first round, when ho rushed Tendler nil
over tho ring, landed many hard rights
nnd lefts to tho body and had Low hang-
ing on beforo tho conflict wna one mlnuto
old. Tendler did not like that body pun-
ishment nnd began to drop his guard to
protect himself. Ho did this twice and
It nlmost proved his undoing. Tho second
tlmo ho lowered his hantli Benny rushed
him to tho ropes and landed a hard right
smash to tho Jaw. Tho blow landed flush
nnd shook Tondlor considerably. Lew foil
into n clinch and weathered tho storm, but
It was a nnrrow CFcnpe.

It was this blow that defeated Tendler.
From then on until tho sixth round Lew
was on tho defensive nnd nllowcd Benny
to pllo up a big lead. The tall battler
opened up a trlflo In tho second, but his
rally was stopped by another right hook
to tho jaw and again ho drew Into his
shell. Kaufman then forced tho fighting
nnd Lew protected himself with his long
right Jab which sometimes landed.

Benny Follows Instructions
Benny kept close to his man, evidently

following his Instructions to tho letter.
Adam Hyan was his chief advisor, and It
was Adnm who planned tho winning bat-
tle. Tho noted trainer did the thinking
and nil Kaufman had to do was fight.

Tendler did well In tho sixth round and
easily held Benny at a reasonable dis-
tance. IIo found that his right jab had
somo vnluo and worked It beautifully.
Had Low started his rally In tho fourth
act Instend of the last there would, have
been a different story to tell. As It was,
ho showed what ho could do and probably
will do better If ho meets Kaufman again.

Kddlo O'Kccfo mado his first appear-
ance In tho club slnco he boxed for noth-
ing n couple of months ago and madd
good in tho semlwlnd-up- . Kddlo clashed
with Battling Ileddy, who substituted for
Pete Hermnn, and took all of tho honors.
O'Keefo was anxious to meet Hermnn,
as ho wanted to show his superiority
ovur tho Southerner, but Beddy gavo him
a tough light nnd kept Kddle on the move
for IS minutes. O'Kccfo was In great
Bhnpo nnd won nearly every round.
Tuber Plays Nurse

Joe Tuber played nurso to Leo Flynn
Jn tho second bout, when ho put him to
sleep In tho third round. The battle wns
fast and furious while It lasted nnd the
knockout cams when least expected.
Flynn, who has been coming to the front
rapidly of late, put up a good battlo and
was handing out some healthy wallops.
Ho landed a hard right on Joo's head nnd
Tuber clinched. Flynn backed away and
rushed ngatn, swinging both arms, when
Joe's right shot out and connected with
his jaw. Then all was dark.

Young Cohen defeated Sailor Smiley In
tho curtain-raise- r, but lost tho decision
when ho attempted to Indulge In perslflngo
with his opponent after the bout. Cohen
was In his corner receiving congratula-
tions and Ice water, which were showered
upon him simultaneously by his Joyful
seconds, when he looked upon the floor
and saw a tooth lying all alono and

"Ha, ha !" said Cohen. "I'm gonna play
a Joke on Smiley. Qlmmo th" 'toot' an' I'll
Blip It to th' Sailor. I must a gave him a'
awful wallop to knock out th' toot. "

Cohen Slakes Mistake
A second placed the molar In Cohen's

glove nnd the victor nmblcd across tho
ring to Smlley's corner.

"Haw, haw, haw," ho said. "Sorry you
won't be able to cat tomorrow. Had to
hand yuh a hard ono and busted one of
your teet'. Better have It fixed. Haw,"

Smlley's glove went up to his Jaw and
then he bared his teeth, smiling through
hit battered lips.

"Whatcha glvln' me?" he demanded.
"I ain't lost no toot". It's a bum toot'
anyway. Betcha lost It yourself."

Cohen turned pale. He took a hasty
Inventory of his dental furniture and
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OLYMPIA Ilfnnr Knufmnn won from
Lew Trmllfr. Turtle O'Ktefr ilefrntnl lint-tll- ne

Itcililr. (iussle Unh tiMt ,lo O'lKin-nrl- li

Joe Tnlier knnfknl out. Leo Frnin
(lie third rotinff, luting Colien otitfouiht
Mnllor Mmllrr.

KKAIMXfl Jiuk Kcntlni etimeil
from the rln lir the referee his bont
with Willie Meehnn, Jimmy MeCnlw out-
pointed llrnny O'Nell, .Kildlo MrFnrlnnd
Mopped Illlljr MnJeuRky the sixth. Tom-
my l)onnn won from Hilly IlelTernnn, lilrtle
Mnmlinll knocked out Kid Hermnn In
first.

NinV YORK Pnl won from Willie
.Tone, Al .Moore bent Yoiinc Tootey, (leorge
Mnw outpointed Willie AMIey, Kddle llrndy
defeated ouim Meyem, Trankle l'lemlnr
trimmed Yonnic Hector, nine Minded
Johnny Ilrnmmle, Irtlnir Mnrxoll outfought
Johnny W'nlflh, lluddy Fnulkei won from
Murk Hpeneer, Nero Clilnk outpointed Hnt-tll- nr

Mnnliall. j;ddle W'nllnce outpointed
Kid Taylor,

niKAIUlVILTi; K. O. Kctchet stopped
Kin Korel In the eighth round,

AI.TOUNA Jackie Clark defeated For
Keller.

found ono piece missing. Ho looked at
tho tooth his glovo and slowly walked
back to his corner.

"Sorry yuh won't bo nblo ta cat
shouted Smiley. "Had ta hnnd

yuh a hnrd wallop to bust that toot'. Bet-
ter have It fixed. Haw!"
Exit, Keating the Snilor

Thoro wns a terrlblo explosion In Bend-
ing Inst night when .Tack Keating, tho
"best filer over come outtn th' navy
an' holder of th' Shnrkey belt" quoting
Nick Hayes blew In his bnttlo with
Willie Meehan. According reports from
tho front, tho sailor acted llko tho United
Stntes navy and was unprepared. Ho was
too proud to fight nnd at tho end of tho
fourth round tho referee ordered him to
bent a hasty retreat, which wns beauti-
fully done. In fact, tho retreat was tho
best part of Kcatlng's net.

Wllllo did his best to mnko things Inter-
esting, but his monologue went lint. Jnck
did everything but light back and when
Meehan lnnded n. few of his famous left
smashes tho body, the Sailor complained
that kidney punches wcro being used.
Wllllo wns nnxlous to correct this error,
so ho shifted his nttnek to the Jaw and
landed Keating until ho was tired.
Then tho crowd became Impntlcnt nnd the
refereo used tho

Jlr. Kentlng evidently mado a mlstako
when ho said ho won tho Sharkey belt.
Ho probably was presented with n
watch.
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HALT ATHLETICS'

TRAINING TODAY

Inclement Weather Upsets
Plans of Mack

on Trip North

By CHANDLER D. RlCHTElt
CHABLTCSTON, S. C, April 4. Another

day of Idleness may bo forced upon tho
Athletics, as It rained during tho greater
part of the night nnd the forecast Is for
another storm today. If another day of
practice Bhould bo lost, tho well-lai- d plans
of Manager Mack will be upset com-
pletely. Although many of tho regulars
who arrived at tho training camp 10 days
nftcr tho battery mon had reported, com-
plain that thoy should have started work
earlier, Manager Mack has contended that
ho would havo tho team In great condi-

tion for tho opening gnmo of tho Ameri-
can Lcnguo Beason.

Judging by tho great Improvement
shown In tho last week at Jacksonville
one Is Inclined to bollevo that Mnck was
right, but It Is certain thnt tho team
cannot possibly start tho physically
fit unless It Is favored by weather.
Yesterday would not havo been
training day even If tho rain had not
caused tho postponement of tho first game
with tho local South Atlantic League club,
as It was chilly and a strong wind was
blowing from tho northeast.

Wind Is a greater handicap to ballplay-
ers In the spring than cold wenthor,
as It Is almost Impossible for them to
persplro freely nnd get the muscles lim-

bered up, tho wind cooling them oft too
quickly. Yesterday was just such a day,
and tho workout held In tho rnln tho
gnmo had been postponed did tho pitchers
more harm than good.

If today Is lost also the regulars will not
only bo prevented from ndvnnelng, but tho
pitchers also will fall Malinger
Mack ovldcntly feared the barnstorming
tour, ho told tho writer few dny
beforo leaving Jacksonville that ho wished
ho had not arranged nny games, but had
decided stay In tho Florida metropolis.
Ho said he would bo satisfied If he could
remain hero In Charleston until next Sun-
day, but that ho had given his word that
tho team would nppear at Balelgh, Itlch-mon- d

nnd Portsmouth, and would not
brenk It.

Denver Club to Be Sold
DBNVKIl. Col.. April Neeotlutlons havo
en Htnrtod hero for tho nnlo of tho Denver
'estern LenRuo Ilancbnll Club.
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Scholastic Baseball
Schedule for Today

wmt

Penn Charter Ts. Cheltenham IIIh,
Cheltenham mm.

Ilnttrford High TS. Loner Merlon,
.iierion.I'pper linrbr HWi T. Media HUh, nt

Statin Illh,
Mt. Holly vs. Moorntown With, nt

Moorentown lllnli.

DODGERS TO PLAY YANKS

First Major Baseball Scheduled in
Brooklyn for This Afternoon

Nnw YOIIK, April 4. Fans of Greater
New York will havo their first opportu-
nity to seo major league baseball of tho
1916 variety today, when tho New York
Americans nnd Brooklyn Nationals meet
In tho first of A scries of three games at
Ebbets Field.

Tho probablo line-u-

nnOOKLYN NRW YOBIC
O'Marn, m Mnlael. ef
Dnubert, lb Ollhooley, rf
Htenuel, rf Mnitee. If
Wheat, If linker, 3b
Myers, cf tledeon. 2b
Cutnhnw. lb l'lnn. Hi
Oet. 3b l'erklnDauah, sa
Aieyers, c NunamnRer or
Smith or 1'fcfter, p Alexander, 0

richer, p
Umpires Klem nnd Nallln.
Tlmo of Rome 3 o'clock.

AMATEUR NOTES
Mann(rr' William Unno has reorganized

tho speedy Mnylomlllo team thnt last sen-eo- n
won prominence In Went 1'hlle.delphln.

Qrovo expects to turn out a winner this sum-
mer nnd Is signing up a hustling bunch ofplayers As Maylonvlllo's schedule Is rnpldly
belnK completed, Mutineer Qrovo Is anxious to
hear from nil flrst-cln- teams In or out of
town. Address nil) Mouth 40th street.

Tho OlrnrJ n, serves, n first-clas- s team, hns
completed Its list of triimcs. Mannttcr Oetlmcer.
10U0 North ltnndolph street, would like to hear
from all flrst-clns- s teams.

Tho Frnnkford A. ft, a traveling tenm, Is
nnxlous to honk Htetson, Vlctrlx. Newman.
l.oKftn. lilsvnn. lMeninntvlllo, Cnpo May,
Ocean City and others oncrln? Kuarnntees,
For gomes nddress ltoliert Underwood, 1070
Meadow street. Krnnkfnrd.

Arlington has reorganized for the sixth sen-so- n

and Is linuHlnnr semlpro home clubs. Ad-
dress N. H IMolston. 321(1 West Dauphin
street or phono Diamond 10U4 J, between 0.30
nnd 7.30 p. m.

Court Tnlrmount No. 41, foresters of
America, Is nirtnlnff some fast hoys In nnd
around I nlrmount and n couple of Bond play
ers from tho Main Line. Teams wishing this
nttrnctlon wtlto I'd. Weckerly, 213(1 Drown
Btreot. Court Fnlrmount would like to henr
from Capo May. Ocean City. Htetson nnd flrst-clns- s

homo teams In New Jersey.

Amateur Ring Champions Win
llOSTON', April t. Two national chnmplons

appeared to defend their titles nt tho opening
Inst night of the imttonnl nmntcur boxing
chnmplonshlns. Tony Vntlnn, of this city,
holder of thn d title, went through
to the semttlnnln by winning n rugged bout
from William Jones, nlnn a Itoston entrant.
Adolph Kaufman, of llrooklyn, tltlcholder of
tho clnss. entored tho semlllnals
without opposition,
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Brings Spring

Manager

ride can convey to your mind how far
these new craft actually are. Don't
yourself of the best when National

so modest.

Hurley & Earley, Inc.
E. Cor. Broad and Race Sts.

llEM. PHONE, WA1-ND- T 700

MOTOR VEHICLE CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
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BASEBALL

PHILS HEADED

FOR RICHMOND

ON TRIP NORTH

Moran's Men to Play Three
Games at First

Stop-of- f

Hu a Staff Correspondent
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., April 4. Tho

Phillies left hero this morning nt 8 o'clock
for Richmond, Vn., where they are duo
to nrrlve early tomorrow morning. Al-
though tho players will bo forced to sleep
a greater part of tho night In berths
nnd then finish up their slumber nt a
hotel, tho scheduled three-gam- e series with
the Itlohmond team will start In tho after-
noon.

Pnt Moran led his men oft a train hero
this morning shortly nfter 7 o'clock from
St Petersburg, where tho Phillies enjoyed
one of tho best training trips of nny team
In 'ho country. Good-b- y wns said to St.
Poto last night nt 9 o'clock, nftcr a big
afternoon of handshakes. Tho players
Indulged in a light practice yesterday
morning, which wns their Inst until they
arrive in lllchmond.

Hnvlng nchlcvod their dcslro In coming
to the sunshine city, tho entire squad
being In exceptionally flno condition for
this early period, tho boys wcro not loath
to leave, os camp life In this vale of
vivacity had begun to pall. Josh Dovoro
Is tho only member of tho party who Is
not In tho best posslbto shape, but
Trainer Mike Deo Is confldont that the
outfielder's nlling legs will respond to
treatment within a few days.
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SNAPPY SCRAPS
A modern meeting of tlnvld end Oellnth will

m enacted In the wlnd-u- n of the 'steenth
of the Bprlng Oarden A, C, tonight,

When Young jack O'Brien trie to gain tho
reputation of Jack the Olant Killer by bring-
ing down Joo Ilutler. Tho other bouts follow!
I.eo Vincent vs. Jimmy Toland, Al Thum vs,
Walter llrown, Indian Ilusiell v. Wllllo Long
and Mickey MoDsvItt vs. Jimmy Farrell.

Eddie. Ilevolre Is In prime form for his,
tilt with Jnck McCnrron nt tho Palace

A. C, Norrlstown, tonight. Ho Is so con-
fident of beating tho Allentown middleweight
that ho hns Informed his mnnnger to try nnd
get n match over the snmo dlatanen with Joe
liorrell. A return d mix between
Joo Bunting and Joo O Donnell will bo th
feature of the semi. The opening bout will
b a

Two Fhllndetphlsna are assisting In staging
bouts In Hnrrlsburg. Hobby Clunnls has been
appointed local matenmnker for the club, the
Keystone A. C, while Low Urlmson Is tho
referee.

Pat Drndley, the. rugged and g

Little Italy battler, will make his return
nppenranco In tho ring after five weeks of
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ABOUT SCRAPPflRS
strenuous training. Bradley has been on thJ
sidelines, for moro than a year, In hlgym work-out- s he proved he was as aggressive;

Tho entlrs show bv fleotvIA TWlrv
for tho Lincoln A. C. Friday night follows!
caminr inciter vs. Kaaie eigei, jacK 3Tllgerald vn. T.oiv Vlnlr. .TAhnnv TjnihsM. . X
Hoy Hurst, Joo Jackson vs. Johnny Ferklerl?!
Younr Artlo vt, Jimmy Darllnr. ,

1
rlrnv'n Terrv tins A nm fcnwlrAH4 ,M

lie Is Patsy Converv. a welterveelh, n7
has scored two consecutive knockouts tn quick z.

uiuci. mtmmmam

Dnnnr Cullen. the local boxer who was par-
alyzed almost completely on onn aldo owing
to n blood clot on tho brain, has been die- -
ennrgeu irom me mats Hospital in iisiletonIn good condition.

Prank Moran hns so much money these day
ho really doesn't know what to do with IL..II9
aeciaeu 10 nivo bohio oi it 10 a ninf TOMC
sheriff by proving how fast he could rua a
machine owned by Miss Pearl White, the
movio flmr. xiio uionao mnas ,
ns miles an hour, and when ho said "(ioort '

"Twenty-fiv- e bucks."

name? VELVET
any other namo

smooth.
JU mJrS-i9- -
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VELVET" is
a

name. It is a de-

scription of the
smoothness that
two years' natural

ageing gives
to VELVET.
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Endurance
is the supreme test of a successful

ENDURANCE car. The automobile that endures
rough country roads and quick city stops is the car that

an enduring sales record. . J --7

Ws
applies newspaper Public Lechfer

founded 80 years ago. It smoothly rode ther rocky high
of the Civil War and other great national crises that test

newspaper.

Today the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger are the
multi-cylind- er motors of bright, clean journalism. They are

to provide extra sales power for your automobiles,
they reach more than 70 of the automobile owners

prospective owners in Philadelphia. Let them speed
over the rough roads of casually purchased, profitless

advertising to months of big business born of printed sales
addressed to prospective buyers. Ask the Ledger's auto-

mobile man about it.
'itllilllHH
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